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John Perry , Edito r
Publis hed Weekly
Sub·. 10¢ per month
Adv. 10¢ per col. inch

Jan Schulz ke, Socie ty F.clitor
and Adver ti31ng Manager
.
Johnny Renic k, Circu lation ·
Manager

TEMpLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER
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MOnday, May 28 1 li45

Mr. Frank

w.

Thomson ·recen tly
J--J.
underw ent a m&nor opera tion at the
Tampa Munic ipal Hospi tal. He is
now at home and recov ering rapid ly.
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Thursday~ Mr. and Mrs. H.T.
Sherman moved fro~ their home in
Temple Terrac e back to their
A surpr ise birthd uy party was
summer home in New Britia n, Conn.
given for Mickey ~chulz~e on MonEach year the lherma ns have gone
da~ at 4 P.M.
home for the summer and we have
been sorry to see them leave. But
this sum'!ler when they left, we knew
that they 1~oul!d ~o t be back in
The new owners of the ~herman
the Fall. I am certai n I speak for ,
home are Mr. and ~rs. Charle s K.
all of Temple Terrac e when I say
Cooper and their daugh ters, Mrs.
that we hate to see the Shermans
R.B. Betha ncour t and Miss Jocely n
leave more than any other family .
Coope r. Mr. Cooper says that he
We are all fRmil iar with the
likes their new home becau se it k
beaut iful home and grounds that
has a fire place and a large lawn. Mr. Sherman has taken such a
great
He likes nothin g bette r than to
pride in. The founta in with the
mow the lawn and sit by a fire
colore d flood lights and the
place in the winte r. The Sentin el
beaut iful ground s are but a few
is Rery glad to welcome the Coope rs of th~ things Mr. Sherman did to
to Temple Terrac e.
·
make !emple ler~ace mo~e beaut iful.
As well as wo·r kigg on his home,
Mr. Sherman has taken an active
intere st in civic affair s. He
Last Friday evenin g the Girl
always helped in any worthy cause.
Scout s entert ained the Uplif t
The SheM ans' daugh ter Mrs.
Socie ty at a backw ards party. The
HP.1en Mille r, and their nl~ce, ·
Scout s and the guests wore all
Mrs. Abbie Stande rwick, who often
clothi ng backw ards, and all convisite d them in Temple Terrac e,
versa tion was carrie d on backwere al~ays more than welcome.
wards .
Perso nally, I know that one
could not have had better neigh bors than the Shermans.
It will be a long time before
Recen tly Mrs. A.E. Blake enter- any family in Temple
Terrac e will
tained her Auxil iary Circle of
become as well thoug ht of as the
the First Presb yteria n Church
with a picnic suppe r served on her Shermans • .
lawn. There were 37 members present, and all had a wonde rful
tim e ~
The Mighty 7th needs your
help. The best way to insure the
safe return of Temple Terrac e boys
overse as is to buy bonds.
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DO YOUR MARKETING HERE IN TEXPLE TERRACE. ALLINSON 1 S
GROCERY OFFERS YOO A VER!' GENEROUS SUPPLY OF THE VERY
BEST CUTS OF FRESH MEATS.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A COMPLETE SuPPLY OF CANNED GOODS
ON THEIR SHELVES
TO BE CERTAIN OF GETTING THE BEST, SHOP EARLY IN THE
WEEX.
PrlONE 7;,: _p,591

